Comparison of the results of percutaneous transluminal angioplasty and stenting with medical treatment for claudicants who have superficial femoral artery occlusive disease.
The outcomes of medical management of peripheral vascular disease localized to the superficial femoral artery (SFA) were compared with those obtained by percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) with or without stenting in a review of selected studies. The natural history of localized SFA disease is favorable, with major amputation rates less than 10% and revascularization in only 18% of patients over a 10-year interval. Conservative treatment of claudicants shows increases (150%) in walking distance if the ankle brachial index (ABI) is over 0.6 and patients stop smoking. Analysis of 10 trials (882 patients) of PTA with or without stenting found that the overall primary patency rates at 12 months were 71.1% for PTA plus stenting and 58.3% for PTA alone. Technical success with PTA with or without stenting is over 90%, and early results at 6 months are superior to those with exercise. In three randomized controlled trials, however, the difference between PTA and medical treatment at 2 years, whether measured by walking distance or ABI, was not significant, nor was the quality of life. For long-term improvement in walking distance (> 1 year) in the claudicant, intervention is not superior to medical treatment and a monitored exercise program. Consideration should be given to including a nonintervention control group and 2-year outcomes in the evaluation of new SFA stents.